# SPACE UPDATE

## RESEARCH SPACE – SE1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Occupancy</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| SE1 377    | Michael Scheibner | - SNS, SOE & Facilities continue to work with Dr. Scheibner on planning to meet the infrastructure needs for the installation of the Attocube AFM (atomic force microscopy) system; order is expected to be installed sometime between November 5th and 21st;  
- Awaiting a formal written quote for vibration pads so that SNS can place order;  
- Mark submitted work order for Machine Shop to create;  
- Mark will reschedule lab power shutdown for next week in order tie in all circuits;  
- All materials for cable tray have been received; will hold off on installation until equipment arrives per request of Dr. Scheibner;  
- Vinyl curtain has been received; Lolo submitted work order for installation;  
- Once delivery and installations dates have been confirmed, Facilities will need to coordinate transport of leak detector from Castle to campus;  
- Facilities to coordinate with UCM plumbers to be present on day of equipment installation. |

## CASTLE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Occupancy</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Building 1201, lab 1100</td>
<td>Shahar Sukenik</td>
<td>- Purchase order issued for local vendor to tint south exterior door window; work is scheduled for October 19th.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## OTHER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Occupancy</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Reserve Lands Reptile Enclosures | Dan Edwards | - New project to complete rock and gravel maintenance in reptile enclosures;  
- Walk-through with vendor for maintenance work occurred on October 17th;  
- Quote will be received from vendor sometime next week;  
- Quotes obtained for 20’ containers to store field equipment; need to find alternative quotes since initial quotes were too high. |

Please contact Annette Garcia with any questions at agarcia@ucmerced.edu or 209-228-4004.